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Hints on How to Prepare Wild Plants 

ACORNS 

ACORN GRITS -- Dry the shelled acorns of the White 
oak in a slow-oven or in the sun. When dry, grind 
rather coarsely in a food chopper. Store in clean 
glass jars. Use as chopped nuts. 

ACORN MEAL -- Dry the shelled acorn meats in a 
slow oven or in the sun. Grind with a fine plate 
of a regular food chopper. They may have to e run 

through the chopper several times. Store in clean 
covered glass jars. Use for bread or griddle_ cakes. 

The White oak acorn is the only sweet acorn. All 
others must be leached for two hours with several 
changes of boiling water. 

ACORN GLACE -- 2 cups sugar, 1 cup water, 1/8 teas
poon cream of tarter and a pinch of salt. Boil .in 
a small dish until the color starts to tint brown. 
Remov  from heat and keep from cooling by setting 
dish in hot water. Dip the dry roasted acorns in 
the above mixture. Lay on wax paper to dry. 

ACORN 
c -

BREAD -- Sift together 1 cup acorn meal, 1 
cup white flour, 3 teaspoons baking powder, 1 teas
poon salt, 3 tablespoons sugar. Beat one egg. Add 
1 ·cup milk .and 3 tablespoons of salad oil. Add this 
to dry ingredients and stir just enough to moisten. 

° Pour into greased pan. Bake 400 for 30 minutes. 
Or, put into muffin tins and bake 20 minutes. Good 
with wild jelly or jam. 

ACORN GRIDDLE CAKES - Same as bread only use 2 eggs 
and 11 cupe milk. Spoon onto hot griddle. Turn 
once. Serve with maple sirup or wild honey. 



WILD APPLES 

APPLE JELLY -- Quarter a quantity of wild- apples. 
Do not peel or core. Cover with water and sinmer 
20 minutes without stirring. Strain off juice. 
To 4 cups juice add 4 cups sugar. Boil until you 
get a jelly test. Pour into jars. Seal. 

APPLE BUTTER -- Take pulp that is left from the 
Juice. Put through ricer to remove seeds and skins. 
To 2 quarts of pulp add 6 cups sugar and 1 teaspoon 
pumpkin pie spice. Heat gently until sugar melts. 
Then boil until it thickens. Seal in clean jars. 

ARROWHEAD SALAD 

Boil 1 quart of tubers and peal. Add 4 hard-boiled 
eggs, diced, one onion and one dill pickle, both 
chopped fine. Mix this with 1 cup mayonnaise. 

Note - Gather tubers in the fall after the plant 
has turned brown. 

Arrowhead tubers can be boiled, creamed fried or 
roasted like potatoes. 

JERUSALE)l ARTICHOKE 

Cut up raw tubers in tossed salad. Eat raw out of 
hand. 

JERUSALEM ARTICHOKE CASSEROLE -- 4 cups of boiled 
mashed tubers, 2·cups fine bread crumbs, t cup 
melted butter, 2 beaten eggs and a dash of black 
pepper. Bake 30 minutes in medium hot oven. Serve 

hot. 



,PICKLED ARTICHOi.E.s- Peeled tubers are boiled only 
a few minutes. Cover with wine vinegar and store 
for a few weeks. 

BLACK BIRCH TEA 

Cut up approximately 1 tablespoonful of small twigs 
and young leaves. Put these in a cup. Cover with 
boiling birch sap. Let steep for a few minutes, 
then strain off tea. Sweeten to taste. You may 
add cream or hot milk. The tea will have a sweet 
wintergreen taste. The tea can also be made from 
the inner red bark taken from stumps and roots of 
fresh cut trees. This inner red bark can be dried 
in the sun and kept in a clean covered jar all year. 

Never boil the red bark or twigs and leaves in 
water or sap. Boil the water or sap and pour over 
leaves or red bark. 

BLACK BIRCH SIRUP 

It takes 10 gallons of sap to make 1 pint sirup. 
Dark in color. It has the flavor of sorghum. 

GREAT BURDOCK (WILD GOBO)-

Gather the roots ot first year plant. (Plants with
mt. center or flower stalk) Peel off the tough 
·eiuter layer and slice the white center like carrots. 
Place in open dish. 'cover with water and add a 
emall pinch ot.s a. Cook slowly about 20 or JO 
minutes or until tender. Drain off water. Add 
butter arid salt.. Serve hot. 

Gather these roots in Julie and July. The7 are at 
their beat at that time. 



CATTAIL 
_, 

Wash and clean off root hairs from large tuber. 
Wrap in tinfoil. Roast in coals. They may also 
be put in with a roast. 

Slice the roots thin. Air dry ordey in a slow 
oven. Grind fine in a food chopper. Use as 
flour for panc akes. 

Air dry the yellow pollen • . Use as extender for 
flour in pancakes , buns or bread. Also good for 
fla:voring soup. 

Cook green cattails in steam bath or hot water 
like ear corn . Serve hot with lots of butter and 
salt. 

Casserole dish can"be made by scraping'the green 
buds from the cores. Mix 2 cups bud  with 1 cup " . 
bread crumbs, 1 beaten egg,  cup mi:µc ana salt 
and pepper to taste. Bake 25 minutes in medium 
oven. 

Use small sprouts growing from the root in tossed 
salad, boiled like potatoes, creamed or in a roast. 

Early in the sprdng pull the plant from the root 
and eat the white part like celery or cook it in 
with a roast. 

CHICORY 

Gather t he small pl nts early in the· spring. . (They 
will look much like dandelion) •· · · May be used as 
cooked greens, as raw salad or prepared as wilted 
· lettuce. 

CHICKORY COFFEE  Dig the roots. Wash and split 
into ·strips. Roa.st in a pie pan in a slow oven 
until the•root :are snappy and brown. Grind · in a 
coffee mi.ii ' or coarse food chopper. Store in 

<covered jar. Use only about t as much as you 
would coffee. Cook like regular coffee. 
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l Cook 

DANDELION 

Gather the dandelion crown• when they.are al.Jaost 
flat on the ground in earl.7 spring. l••P 1a ice 
salt water and rb: like chickoey greena. 

These crowns make good cooked greens by cooking in 
two or three- batch a of salt water • . Cook approxi
mately 5 minutes in each bath. Then sea n with 
salt, but er or salad dressing. Serve·hot:like 
spinach  

DANDELION COFFEE  Can be made all year.· Dig roots. 
Split and roast in • slow oven until crisp and 
brown. Gring in coffee mill or coarse food chopper. 
Store in covered jar. Cook like coffee but like 
chickor;y, ti e ·only· i as much • . 

DAY LILY 

Use unopened flower when appr0xiuia.tely full size. 
Cook in water only a few minutes. Season, butter 
and serve like green beans. 

· 

Dip buds and open flower• in a rich egg batter. 
Fry quickly in hot fat to a golden brown. 

Use buds and flowers in soups . and stews like okra. 

ORIENTAL DISH - Fry i pound fresh pork, cut .in 
bite sizes, until brown. Add 1 quart water, 2 
tablespoons soya sauce and 1 teaspoon salt. Cover· 
and cook slowly for about an hour until pork is 
very tender, adding water if it. boils away. Then 
add 1 cup packed with· withered bloau anct 1 tea  

. . . . spoon nono sodium glut._ te. ·. untU blooma ate 
tender. Serve with rice . .nct. .  tea. 

· 



MIUCWEED 
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MAY APPLE 

Ma7 Apple Jel.li. 

Shoota. l.9a"9e. poda and flowers are ail.fixed the 
same va7. Cover -,,1th boiling water. Boµ hard 
. tor one Jllimite. ·orain and repeat three or tour 

t-iaea. Then boil for ten minutes. Season and 

serve. Do ,not pit in cold water an4 boil. Thia 

will aet the bitter taste. 


Sene 7oung ahoota 6 to 8 inches high with butter 
and: aalt or in oreaa aauoe . Young leaYea like 
apipaeh. Cock ••117oung pod• with a roast. after· 
bot water bath. 

WILD MUSTARD 

Take 7cnmg plant leawe and buda. Cook for.30 

lllina .. Sen• with rlnegar or with ·butter and 

tr1-d chopped bacon and drippings. 
. _ _, ' ' 

·

The '"° oan be gathered and ground :ln a·tood 

chopper. Thu u the •- ground-••  JOU
· 

:,. · tind at th• gooere..
.· .  .. 

WILD <llIOJI 

Gather th• Oaiona beton t.he tlower eapahowa. 
BeaoYe t.he ·\Clqh mter akin. COok in water 


aalted to tute. Boil tor appraxiateq.I laCNr. 

Dra:l.D. ISeuon with lot• ot butter. S.rn hot • 


. San the water the oniona were cooked in and ••• 
· it. tor making oaion eou.p. 



POKE 

PIG WEED 

Cook young leavea as you would spinach. Sernt 
with vinegar, salad dreaaing or batter. 

Gather the aeeds in the tall. Grind tine and 
mix halt and halt with wheat !lour. Make• tine 
pancakes, muftina and biscuits. 

Gather young sprouts. Boil for 10 minu tes in lota 
of water. Discard the water and boil the aprouta 
again in only a little water with aam.e butter and 
salt. Simmer for  hour. Then serve hot from the 
kettle. 

PURSLANE 

Take young tip leaves. Wash well and boil for 10 
minutes. Drain and season with butter and salt. 

Fry 3 or 4 pieces of bacon, cut fine . Add about 
a quart of young leaves. Stir until well mixed. 
Cover and cook 6 to 7 minutes. Add a little vine
gar and salt. Serve. 



NOTES 
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Stalking The Wild Asparagus 
Euell Gibbons David McKay Cq. Inc. New york 

Free For The Eating 
Bradford Angler The Telegraph Press 
Harrisburg, Perm. .J

Using.Wayside Plants 
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